
If Only They Could Talk
Our regular focus on equine health. This month MJR vet JOHN MARTIN
describes how Blue Wave was nursed back to full fitness after an initial
injury of a hairline fracture of the pastern, returning after 416 days away
from the racecourse to gain a fine victory at the Goodwood festival.

LUE WAVE made a winning

return to action on the opening

day of Glorious Goodwood to

land the valuable Summer

Stakes Handicap following a 416-day

absence from the track. The five-year-old

gelded son of Raven’s Pass was last seen

in action at Epsom on Derby Day last year

when he was pulled up mid-race by Adam

Kirby. 

He was examined at the track and was

found to be sound at led trot, so he

travelled back up to Middleham that night.

The next morning he was examined by his

yard manager, as is routine for all runners

on the morning after a race. His manager

found him to be trotting slightly lame on

his left foreleg, and so called the vets to

examine further. On clinical examination

there was no obvious cause for this slight

lameness. Precautionary X-rays were

taken of the left foreleg, highlighting all

the common sites of potential injury. 

These initial images failed to reveal a

cause for the lameness displayed. It is not

unusual for a horse to display a mild

lameness on the morning after a race and,

in the vast majority of these cases, the

lameness resolves within a matter of a few

days and the horse resumes work with no

further issue. 

Blue Wave went on the walker as

normal on the day following his race and

resumed walking/trotting exercise the next

day where he appeared sound at ridden

exercise. He remained sound at ridden

trotting all that week and we repeated the

imaging of his left foreleg the following

weekend with a view to resuming

cantering exercise. 

It is routine to repeat the initial imaging

as in some cases it can take a number of

weeks before an injury will become

apparent on X-rays. In Blue Wave’s case

the second set of imaging was also

unremarkable and he resumed cantering

B
exercise as planned.

He had one routine canter on Sunday

but his rider reported that he wasn’t 100%

and asked the vets to examine him again.

After he had cantered he was trotting

slightly lame on his left foreleg again, just

as he was when we saw him post-race. 

On examination there was a very slight

resentment to palpation of the front of his

pastern bone but again the X-rays were

unremarkable. Despite the lack of

evidence of injury we were highly

suspicious that he had a small fracture in

his pastern bone. 

He was rested in his box until sound at

led trot. Once sound he began walking

exercise while we continued to X-ray his

fetlock weekly. It was not until mid-July

that a very small hairline fracture became

visible on the X-rays. 

At this stage he was sound at led trot so,

following discussion with the orthopaedic

surgeons at Newmarket Equine Hospital,

John Martin

it was decided that this injury did not

warrant surgical repair and a non- invasive

approach was best. Blue Wave continued

with walker exercise until the end of July

before starting ridden trotting exercise for

a total of six weeks. He was examined at

the end of this six-week period and found

to be sound. The small fracture in his

pastern appeared to have healed very well

and he resumed cantering exercise as

planned. 

He cantered for a total of six days

before his rider questioned his soundness

again. At led trot he was slightly lame on

his left foreleg and he resented palpation

of his pastern bone again.  X-rays showed

no fracture line present in the pastern, but

there was a small area of new bone on the

front of the pastern bone. 

This new bone was enough evidence to

suggest that the fracture had not healed

completely and at this stage surgical

intervention was necessary. He was

referred to the surgery team at Newmarket

Equine Hospital. He had a CT scan

performed on the left fore pastern, the

results of which were very interesting. 

This scan revealed a fracture extending

into the dorsal cortex of the pastern bone.

Based on the results of the CT scan he had

a single screw placed across the fracture

line by surgeon Matt Smith. The

procedure went well and he recovered

from surgery without issue, getting

discharged from hospital back to MJR at

the end of October.

Blue Wave was then back to extended

periods of walking exercise initially

followed by ridden walking/trotting

exercise. Thankfully the fracture healed

very well following his surgery and he

resumed cantering exercise in mid-

January. This left him right on track to

make it back for the start of the 2015 turf

season. 

He had completed eight weeks’

cantering exercise by the start of the

season with only a few very minor

unrelated stoppages in the interim. He was

due to gallop and hopefully make his

seasonal reappearance in early April.  

I then got a call towards the end of

March to say Blue Wave had come in
X-ray taken post-operation

shows screw in place

from exercise and was walking stiff

behind. When I saw him, he was sweating,

walking short behind and was sore and

tight over his pelvic musculature on the

left side. Ultrasound scans revealed a

large area of new bone on the left side of

his pelvis indicating he had a stress

fracture in his pelvis. 

It is not unusual for a horse to get a

stress fracture after a break for an

unrelated injury. This is due to their bones

becoming de-trained during a prolonged

period of reduced exercise, making them

soft and more prone to fracture with the

re-introduction of fast work. In Blue

Wave’s case this pelvic injury was easily

treated with rest. He remained on box rest

until sound at led trot before starting

walking exercise. 

In total he was not ridden for four

weeks before completing four weeks of

walk/trotting exercise. Scans of the pelvis

were performed at the end of that month

which showed the new bone on his pelvis

had settled and he was safe to resume fast

work again. 

He resumed cantering exercise again in

mid-May, starting initially on our flatter

gallop as is the standard protocol for all

our horses returning from hind limb

lameness. 

He did not miss a day since resuming

cantering in May and I am very happy to

report he came out of his race at

Goodwood sound and well.

Although it was a frustrating year with

his injuries, it was wonderful to see his

owner’s patience rewarded with the

manner in which he returned to the

racecourse and hopefully he will continue

to improve over the remaining months of

the season.    
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X-ray of pastern highlighting
the very small hairline

fracture (circled)

X-ray shows no fracture line
after horse presented lame for
second time  four month later

New bone formation on front
of pastern suggesting the

fracture had not fully healed

CT scan of the pastern showing
the true extent of the fracture


